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resulted in the

that we enjoy 
today"

- from the text o f the 
centennial proclamation

staff photo t>y MoHIm Bryant

Mayor Brad Pingel smiles as he signs the proclamation recognizing the 
city’s centennial. The signing was postponed from Tuesday’s city meet
ing, with Pingel and three of the city’s four commissioners signing the 
document at noon on Wednesday. • '

City’s centennial proclamation signed
Mollie Bryant

mbr/ant@thepampanews.com

Better late than never, especially 
when it comes to signing the city's 
100-year birthday card.

After postponing the signing of 
the city’s centennial proclamation 
for one day. Mayor Brad Pingel and 
the Pampa City Commission opened 
Wednesday’s special meeting at City 
Hall by making the historic document

official. [Editor's Note: Full text o f the 
proclamation is on page 5.J 

The special meeting was called to 
give final approval to a general and 
special election to be held on May 

MEETING cont. on page 5A

High winds, but no Tuesday pow er outages
Mollie Bryant

mbryant@thepampanews.com

Wes Reeves of Xcel Energy reported that Pampa experienced 
no power outages during Tuesday’s high winds. However, he 
said that outages caused by wind are a fairly common problem 
during this time of year.

“Wind doesn't always affect us the same way,’’ said Reeves. 
“Hard, straight line winds that blow continuously can create 
problems."

Trees or broken tree limbs blowing into lines are one major 
cause of these outages.

“Power outages occur when lines make contact with each 
other or sometimes when trees blow into lines," said Reeves. 
“The system is designed to protect itself, so it will de-energize 
the line. During wind, the system will do that and correct itself, 
hut if something has taken down the line, there can be power 
outages."

During high wind, bare branches are less likely to make con
tact with power lines.

“Depending on the time of year and if we have vegetation 
on trees, they can act as sails,” Reeves said. “It’s not quite as 
bad when trees don’t have leaves on them. During high winds 
WIND cont. on page 5A

Lewis warns 
of incorrect 
info in email
■ Mass message 

urging voters to 

re-register is wrong
Arnie Aurellano

edrtor@thepampanews.com

Linda Lewis, Gray County election 
administrator, has been dealing with an 
unusually large number of phone calls 
lately.

“Usually, we have a trickle, but ttxiay, 
it’s been like an avalanche,” Lewis said 
on Wednesday afternoon.

The reason? An email has apparently 
been circulating around Gray County 
inboxes telling people that their voter 
registration has expired because they 
have not yet received their voter ID 
cards.

The email’s subject line reads, “Check 
your voter registration!!!’’ and continues 
in the body with, “Checked and mine 
is expired. Please people, get this taken 
care of, very important, check your voter 
registration.”

Lurther down, the message reads, 
“Until this year, voter registration cards 
were automatically mailed to arrive 
before expiration, hut that did not hap
pen this year. That means you will have 
to go in and apply for a new one. If you 
do not, you will not he able to vote! 
Don’t take any chances!”

Lewis acceded that the old voter reg
istration cards did expire on Dec. .f 1 ot 
last year and new ones have not been 
mailed out. However, Lewis said, this 
does not mean that voters will have to 
re-register.

“People are being told that because 
they have not received their voter ID 
card, that they are not registered,” she 
said. “That is bogus, because they 
remain registered. They just don't have 
a new card.

"They are still registered if they voted 
in the last election. If there is a question, 
they can always call me. Now, I have 
ELECTION  cont. on page 8A

Drilling of new weU to begin this
■ Well's construction will run 24 hours for 

first one to two weeks of excavation
Molue Bryant

mtxyant@thepampanew8.com

This week, the City of Pampa will begin drilling a new 
well in Marcus Sanders Park, a process that will create 
well construction sounds for residents near the site dur
ing the one to two weeks that it takes to complete this 
phase of the project.

“During that period, they have to run 24 hours a day,” 
said Donny Hooper, the city’s director of public wotks. 
“They can’t stop, but d o t’s just during the one- to two-

Hooper

week period that that’ll be going on.
After that, they’ll be able to start 
doing their work where they’re not 
up all night.”

This construction is part of a proj
ect that includes the drilling of two wells, including the 
one in Marcus Sanders Park.

“We’ve got an existing well there now, but it’s no lon
ger in use, because it’s just old and outdated, so we’re 
replacing that one, but with that being in a neighbor
hood, there’s going to be a  lot o f  well operations that are

going on,” said Hooper.
Construction on a second well, to be located near 

Hobart Street Park, will begin immediately after com
pleting the well in Marcus Sanders Park.

“These are two wells that are replacing our current 
well system,” said Hooper. “We have four wells that 
are down right now that arc probably beyond repair. 
They were built in the 40s and 50s, and it’s just time 
to replace. We’re trying to get these two in before our 
peak water demand begins, which is usually in June and 
July.”

The city is also currently exploring locations for two 
additional wells.

“After we finish our exploratory part of the project, we 
will eventually locate the best two locations that we can 
find out of our well field and our water rights that we 
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Today Friday Saturday

69 
Low 35

Hgri 53 
Low 27

l-fc  ̂ 56
Low 33

Today: Sunny, with a high near 69. Wind chill 
values between 29 and 38 early. Breezy, with a 
west southwest wirxl 10 to 15 mph increasing 
to between 20 ar)d 25 mph. Winds could gust 
as high as 35 mph.

Tonight: Mostly clear, with a low around 35. 
Wind chill values between 25 and 30. South 
southeast wind 10 to 20 mph becoming north 
northwest. Winds could gust as high as 30 
mph.

Friday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 53. 
North northwest wind between 15 and 20 mph, 
with gusts as high as 30 mph.

Friday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
27. North northwest wind between 10 and 15 
mph, with gusts as high as 25 mph.

Saturday: Sunny, with a high near 56. West 
northwest wind between 5 and 15 mph, with 
gusts as high as 20 mph.

Saturday Night: Mostly clear, with a low 
around 33. West southwest wind between 5 
and 10 mph.

OThis information brought to you by...
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Minority groups: New maps ‘devastate’
AUSTIN (AP) —  Disheaitened and angry over the lat

est Texas voting maps handed down by federal judges. 
Democrats and minority rights grotq» looked Wednes
day to a separate court in Washington as their last likely 
hope o f  cutting deeper into a solid Republican majority 
in the 2012 elections.

The GOP stands poised to  hardly lose any power under 
the latest Texas congressional and state House maps de
livered this week by a San Antonio federal court, which 
confix>nted how the state’s political boundaries should 
be changed with more than 3 million new Hispanic resi
dents.

Minority rights g ro i^»  who sued the state over the 
original maps —  drawn by the Republican-controlled 
Legislature last summer —  received from the court 
Tuesday what will likely be the maps used this election 
year. They slammed those maps as a disaster, but with 
the twice-delayed Texas primaries on track for May 29, 
they also now face long odds o f  getting the lines redrawn 
yet again.

‘This was a total devastation for the Latino community 
across Texas,” said Luis Vera, attorney for the League of 
United Latin American Citizens.

Seeking to illustrate how poorly the maps were drawn, 
Vera met reporters at a San Antonio intersection where 
three separate congressional districts would converge. 
One district goes north 80 miles to Austin; across the 
street, another district begins that stretches more than 
550 miles west to El Paso.

On Tuesday, LULAC joined with the NAACP and 
three other groups in asking the Washington court to 
expedite its ruling on whether the Texas Legislature’s

Obituaries
Virginia Louise Jones, 79

Me LEAN — V irg in ia  
Louise Jones, 79, died 
Wednesday, February 29,
2012. at McLean.

Services will be at 10 
a m. Friday, March 2,2012, 
in Robertson Funeral Di
rectors Route 66 Chapel in 
McLean with Rev. Thacker 
Haynes, Pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
ofTiciating.

Interment will be at 
Memory (iardens Cem
etery in Pampa

Arrangements are under the direction of Robertson Fu 
neral Directors of Mcl.ean.

Jones
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Police Department of North Bad Cattle Com-

WE PAY lo p  t’nct“, tor 
vour Old t.o ld  lewelrv at 
Rheams Diamond Shop, r>n5- 
2811.

Ihe Pampa Police De
partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 
24 hour period ending 
Wednesday, f eb. 29 at 7 
a.m.

Pampa liMS responded 
to 16 medical calls.

.Animal Control agents 
and Pampa PI) reported 12 
animal related incidents.

Pampa PI) reported eight 
traffic related incidents.

Tuesday, Feb. 28
A structure fire tKcurred 

at the 4(K) block of North 
Frost.

Disorderly conduct ik - 
curred at the 4(KK) block

pany.
Criminal mischief oc

curred at the 1300 bltKk of 
West Wilks.

Suspicious persons were 
reported at the 400 block 
of North Ward and the in
tersection of Foster and 
Wynne.

A theft iKCurred at the 
4(H) bIcKk of North Carr.

A theft was reported.
Disorderly conduct oc

curred at the 300 bU>ck of 
Fast Frederic and the inter
section of Tuke and Cuyler.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1900 block 
of North Dwight.

Criminal mischief oc-

^ou C a n  E a t

cowboy potatoes, 
coleslaw á  pu|

original maps violate the federal Voting R ig to  A rt. They 
hope that a favorable ruling from die Washington court 
will compel the San Antonio court to  go back and alter 
districts ruled to be in violation.

The San Antonio court, however, is not bound to make 
eJiangt^ to the 2012 maps based on what is handed down 
from the three-judge panel in Washington. In that scenar
io, Vera said the next step would be appealing to  t t e  U.S. 
Supreme Court, but even lawyers for the same minority 
groups acknowledge a victory there to be a longshot.

Under the court’s latest map. Democrats say 11 of 
the state’s 36 congressional scats would be minority- 
opportunity.distrirts. A surge in population over the last 
decade awarded Texas four new congressional seats, 
which are likely to be evenly split among Republicans 
and Democrats.

Republicans largely cheered the maps as a victory. Ac
cording to an analysis by the state GOP party. Republi
cans lost only one state House seat from their original 
map and projected they could win as many 20 o f  the 31 
state Senate seats.

In all. Republicans say they could win 100 out of 150 
seats in the next state House election.

Another victory for Republicans is the increased like
lihood of the May 29 primary sticking, giving the dele
gate-rich state a chance to remain relevant in the Repub
lican presidential primary if Mitt Romney hasn’t sewn 
up the nomination by then.

It’s unclear when the Washington court will issue a rul
ing. But the timing is important because national party 
rules require primary elections be held by June 26. If the 
M APS  cont. on piage 8A

Mrs. Jones was bom December 30, 1932, in Shamrock 
to Lucille Ferrell, and had been a resident of McLean 
since 1992. She was married to Virgil Jones. She was a 
beautician and was a member of the First Baptist Church 
in McLean. She also loved fishing. She was a great 
mother, grandmother, sister, and very good friend.

She was preceded in death by her mother; her husband; 
and a brother.

Survivors include a daughter, Kim Drape and husband 
Robert; a sister, Fem Ritter of Pampa; two grandchildren, 
Gary Jones and wife Terri of McLean and Brandon York 
of Copperas Cove; five grandchildren, Brandon Ellen- 
burg. Tiffany Lee and husband Wesley, Tyler Britt. Abby 
York, and P.J.; a great-great-grandchild, Weston I.ee.

The family request memorials be sent to the McLean 
Volunteer Fire Department or the American Cancer So
ciety.

Sign our online guestbook at wwh’. Robertson Funer
al, com.

curred at the 1(K) block of 
Fast Randy Matson.

An accident occurred 
at the 800 block of Fast 
Browning.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of North Hobart

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 2300 block 
of North Mary Ellen.

A suspicious person was 
reptined at the 200 block of 
South Miami.

A threat was reported 
at the 400 block of South 
Graham.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 1100 block 
of South Prairie.

Disorderly conduct oc-

R oth IRAs: M ak e  
r e t ir e m e n t le s s  tax in g .

OHaiw Harp, AAMS*
Hnancwl Advisof
1921NHob«t 
Pwipt. n 79065 
806̂ 65-6753

i'ziwarti Jones'

curred at the 1200 block ol 
North Hobart and the in
tersection of Starkweather 
and Atchison.

Criminal mischief was 
reported.

Driving while intoxicated 
was reported at 171 and 60.

A domestic disturbance 
cKCurred at the 300 block 
of South Miami.

An assault occurred at the 
10(H) blcKk of Ea.st Jordan.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 11(H) bltKk of 
Francis.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 4(H) block 
of South Ballard

A runaway was reported 
at the I(H)0 block of East 
Jordan.

Wednesday, Feb. 29
Burglaries of motor ve

hicles occurred at the 1600 
block of West Somerville 
and the 1600 block ol 
North Somerville.

A suspicious vehicle was 
reported at the 2100 block 
of North Hobart.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 1100 block 
of East Foster.
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Obama salutes Iraq War vets

WASHWGTON (AP) —  With a formal dinner for the 
few. President Barack Obama on Wednesday paid solemn 
tribute to the many.

The president who opposed the Iraq war from its outset 
thanked those who fou^it its battles by sitting down to a 
candlelit meal with a small cross section of the million- 
plus who served there over the past nine years.

“In a culture that celebrates fame and fortune, yours are 
not necessarily household names,” Obama told the gather
ing. “You are something more: the patriots who served in 
our name. And after nearly nine years in Iraq, tonight is an 
opportunity to express our gratitude and to say once noore, 
welcome home.”

The faces of war were reflected in die 200 veterans 
and their ^e sts  who gathered in the East Room to dine 
on aged rib-eye steak, potato croquettes and chocolate 
crème brulee. They came fiom all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and U.S. territories, and spanned generations, 
gender and all five branches of the military.

Houston plans ‘sobering center’
HOUSTON (AP) — People accused of being drunk in 

public in Houston will have an alternative to jail.
City officials on Tuesday announced plans for a so- 

called “sobering center” at the Star of Hope Mission.
Mayor Annise Parker says Jailing people whose only 

crime is public intoxication diverts law officers from 
more serious offenses. Parker also hopes to case jail 
crowding. >

Houston police arrest about 19,000 people annually 
for public intoxication, at a jail cost of up to $6 million.

About $3 million in public safety bonds will be used 
for the 84-bed sobering center, opening by late 2012.

The facility would not be for suspected drunken drivers 
or anyone with outstanding warrants. Detainees would 
be held at least four hours, to sober up and avoid an 
arrest record.

Last madam of Texas brothel dies
HOUSTON (AP) — The last madam of the infamous 

Texas brothel that inspired the movie “The Best Little 
Whorehouse in Texas” has died in Phoenix. She was 84.

Edna Milton Chadwell’s nephew, Robert Klefiinan, 
said Wednesday that his aunt died Feb. 25. She had been 
in the hospital since a car accident in October.

Kleffman says Chadwell began working at the Chicken 
Ranch in 1952. About three years later, Chadwell became 
the manager. In 1962, she bought the establishment from 
Jessie Williams, commonly known as Miss Jessie, and 
ran it until it was shut down in 1973.

Chadwell did not like the movie that made the Chicken 
Ranch famous, saying the only truth in it was that there 
was whorehouse in the town.

Ex-officer sentenced for assault
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A former North Texas police 

officer has been sentenced to 20 years in prison for the 
sexual assault of five women he detained.

A judge in Fort Worth on Wednesday sentenced 
34-year-old Daniel Lopez after the ex-lawman pleaded 
guilty to five counts.

Lopez was ordered to serve 20 years for each count, 
with the terms served concurrently.

Investigators say Lopez resigned as a Fort Worth offi
cer in December 2010, shortly before being arrested.

Police say a woman complained that Lopez forced her 
to perform a sex act on him in November 2010. Four other 
victims were located following the initial accusation.

Lopez, who joined the police force in 2004, must serve 
10 years before being eligible for parole.

Details on why Lopez detained the women weren’t 
immediately available.

Man pleads guilty to 1978 death
GEORGETOWN (AP) A Dallas man sentenced 

to 40 years in prison for the 1978 slaying of a Central 
Texas woman has received the same penalty for killing 
her date.

A judge in Georgetown on Tuesday sentenced 53-ycar- 
old Benny Tijerina (tee-hur-REE’-nah). Tijerina pleaded 
guilty to murder in the death of 19-year-old Kevin Key.

Tijerina last week was in court in Waco and pleaded 
guilty to murder in the death of 18-year-old Rita Salazar. 
Both teens were shot. Investigators say Salazar was also 
sexually assaulted.

The couple disappeared after seeing a movie in Austin 
and running out of gas. Their bodies were found in dif
ferent counties.

Tijerina was arrested in 2007 for drunken driving and 
provided a DNA sample, which eventually was matched 
to the Salazar attack.

Tijerina’s 40-year prison terms will run concurrently.

Man says dog killed wife
GUNNISON, Colo. (AP) — A businessman from 

Texas is due in a Colorado courtroom to face murder 
charges after he told police his dog killed his wife in 
Lake City four years ago.

Frederick Mueller of San Angelo, Texas, told authori
ties his wife Lorraine was near the edge of a cliff over
looking a gorge when a blue bird startled their dog.

Mueller told police the dog wrapped its leash around 
his wife’s legs and pulled her off the ledge of the cliff.

According to KUSA-TV, a judge is expected to set a 
trial date Wednesday.

Okla. open-carry bill passes
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Despite some concern 

that Oklahoma is returning to tìte “lawless days of yes
teryear,” a state House panel has approved a bill to allow 
gun permit holders to openly carry firearms.

The House Public Safety Committee voted 13-2 on 
Wednesday for the bill that allows those with a concealed 
carry permit to openly carry their weapons. It now pro
ceeds to the filli House.

Former Highway Patrol trooper and Democratic state 
Rep. Paul Roan of Tishomingo voted against the bill, 
saying he sees it as a return to the “lawless days of yes
teryear” and poses safety concerns for police.

Former Democratic Gov. Brad Heiuy vetoed an open 
carry bill two years ago, but Republican Gov. Mary 
Fallin has said she supports a responsible open carry bill.

Stanford 
fraud case 
continues

HOUSTON (AP) — 
Texas tycoon R. Allen 
Stanford flushed away bil
lions of investor ftin^  on 
a “lavish lifestyle and his 
loser companies” as part 
of a massive Ponzi scheme 
ftiat spanned two decades, 
a prosecutor told jurors 
Wednesday.

E>uring closing argu
ments in Stanford’s fraud 
trial, prosecutor William 
Stellmach said Stanford 
lined his pockets “with bil
lions of dollars of other 
people’s money.”

Stellmach told jurors that 
Stanford, 61, for years lied 
to investors who bought 
certificates of deposit, or 
CDs, from his bank on the 
Caribbean island nation 
of Antigua, telling them it 
was a safe investment.

Prosecutors allege 
Stanford spent the money 
on a string of failed busi
nesses that lost millions 
and an extravagant lifestyle 
that included yachts and 
private jets.

Stellmach said that 
by 2008, the bank owed 
depositors over $7 billion 
that it did not have and 
Stanford was responsible 
for the massive debt.

“Mr. Stanford had been 
digging that hole for years 
with his lavish lifestyle and 
his loser companies,” he 
said.

Stanford’s attorneys were 
set to make their closing 
arguments to jurors later 
Wednesday.

Stanford, who has been 
jailed without bond since 
STANFORD  cont. on page 5

Reaching the breaking point
t)o û

MATTHnV *Unclc 
Matty” Marqous
Creator's Syndk»te

No one and nothing is immune from 
a breaking point. Chemical substances 
have breaking points. Physical objects 
have breaking points. Men and women 
have breaking points. And dogs are no 
exception.

A breaking point is defined as:
1. the point at which something or 

someone gives way under strain.
2. the moment of crisis in a situation.
Both definitions apply to the follow

ing scene:
/  have some concerns about my 

18-month-old American Staffordshire, 
"Duke, ” and my two children, who are 
4 and 5. Tonight, the kids were play
ing with the dog, and my 4-year-old 
boy pinched and teased the dog and 
obviously hurt him. My daughter was 
giving him a big cuddle at the same 
time — and was probably also being a 
little rough. The dog lunged at her with 
a huge bark, which to me sounded like 
an aggressive warning as if to say I ’ve 
had enough. Is that a normal response 
to pain from a dog, or is my dog a time 
bomb waiting to go offi

He didn't bite her, but he did show 
his teeth. He mouths sometimes when 
playing, and he's a big dog who could 
do a lot o f damage if he snapped. He is 
very social with other dogs and people.

What is the best way to discipline this 
type of behavior? Or is it simply reason 
enough to give him away to someone 
without children? I just don’t know...

Not knowing what you’re doing when 
you bring together young children and 
dogs is risky parenting. You’re gam
bling, and the stakes are high.

The first thing you should know 
is that all dogs — regardless of size, 
regardless of breed — have a breaking

point. Knowing that yom dog 
has a bfcaking pmnt is impor- 

it, but it’s not an invitation to 
;o looking for it.
As a parent, you have a duty 

to protect your children. The 
best way to do that is through 
intelligent prevention. And flie 
most effective way to prevent a 
dog from biting your kids is to 
teach your kids how to a|q>ro- 

priately handle a dog.
The letter writer’s questions are off- 

base. “What is the best way to disci
pline this type of behavior?” Whose 
behavior? Tlie kids’? The dog’s? The 
parents’? And “discipline” isn’t the 
ingredient that will bring this dish 
together. Education is what’s missing. 
These kids have not been taught how 
to properly handle and play with a dog.

That is not the dog’s fault. And it’s 
not the kids’ fault.

This kind of behavior toward an ani
mal is unacceptable — even abusive — 
and many parents don’t even realize it. 
Kids are allowed to flat-out abuse the 
family dog, and their parents have this 
notion that because he’s the family pet, 
he won’t react.

Why is a dog expected to tolerate 
this? Where is it written that “family” 
can treat a dog however they want 
and the dog will just put up with it? 
Everyone has a breaking point.

It’s important to understand the dif
ference between aggression and a 
normal reaction to provocation. Duke 
might very well thrive in an environ
ment without small children — or 
even with children who know how to 
properly handle a dog. A professional 
trainer or behaviorist can help make 
that determination. But if Duke is to 
stay in this home, everyone needs some 
good positive training.

Woof!

Dog trainer Matthew “Uncle Matty" Margolls is 
co-author of 18 books about dogs, a behavior
ist, a popular radio and television guest, and 
host of the PBS series "W O O FI It's a Dog's 
Lifer

More details emerge 
in Medicare scheme

www.thepampanews.com

DALLAS (AP) — Years 
after Jacques Roy start
ed filing paperwork that 
would have made his prac
tice the busiest Medicare 
provider in the U.S., 
authorities say they’ve 
found most of his work 
was a lie.

They accused Roy 
on Tuesday of “selling 
his signature” to collect 
Medicare and Medicaid 
payments for work that 
was never done or wasn’t 
necessary. Others charged 
in the scheme are accused 
of fraudulently signing up 
patients or offering them 
cash, free groceries or food 
stamps to give their names 
and a number used to bill 
Medicare.

Authorities say Roy’s 
practice certified 11,000 
Medicare beneficiaries 
through more than 500 
home health providers 
over five years. More than 
75 of those agencies have 
had their Medicare pay
ments suspended.

Roy, 41, a doctor who

owned Medistat Group 
Associates in DeSoto, 
Texas, faces up to 100 
years in prison if he’s con
victed of several counts of 
health care fraud and con
spiracy to commit health 
care fraud. Six others, 
including the owners of 
three home health service 
agencies, are also charged.

Roy’s attorney, Patrick 
McLain, said he had yet 
to review much of the evi
dence but Roy maintained 
his innocence.

A host of top officials 
from the Justice and Health 
and Human Services 
departments announced 
the investigation Tuesday 
in Dallas. They argued 
that the announcement was 
proof that changes in how 
Medicare data is analyzed 
had worked. The scheme 
was the largest dollar 
amount by a single doc
tor uncovered by a task 
force on Medicare fraud, 
authorities said.

The officials said years
SCH EM E  cont. on page 5
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Today in History
Today is Thursday, March 1, the 61st day o f 

2012. There are 305 days left in the year.

T oday’s H ighlight in H istory:
On March 1, 1932, Charles A. Lindbergh 

Jr., the 20-month-old son of Charles and Anne 
Lindbergh, was kidnapped from the family home 
near Hopewell, N.J. (Remains identified as those 
of the child were found the following May.)

O n this date:
In 1565, the city of Rio de Janeiro was founded 

by Portuguese knight Estacio de Sa.
In 1790, President George Washington signed a 

measure authorizing the first U.S. Census.
In 1809, the Illinois Territory came into exis

tence.
In 1867, Nebraska became the 37th state.
In 1872, President Ulysses S. Grant signed an act 

creating Yellowstone National Park.
In 1912, Isabella Goodwin of New York City 

was appointed the first female police detective.
In 1940, “Native Son” by Richard Wright was 

first published by Harper & Brothers.
In 1954, Puerto Rican nationalists opened 

fire from the gallery of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, wounding five congressmen.

In 1961, President John F. Kennedy signed an 
executive order establishing the Peace Corps.

In 1962, an American Airlines Boeing 707 on 
a scheduled flight to Los Angeles crashed after 
taking off from New York’s Idlewild Airport, kill
ing all 95 people on board. The first Kmart store 
opened in Garden City, Mich.

In 1971, a bomb went off inside a men's room 
at the U.S. Capitol; the radical group Weather 
Underground claimed responsibility for the pre
dawn blast.

In 1981, Irish Republican Army member Bobby 
Sands began a hunger strike at the Maze Prison in 
Northern Ireland; he died 65 days later.

Ten years ago: Space shuttle Columbia blasted 
into orbit on a mission to renovate the Hubble 
Space Telescope. NASA said its Mars Odyssey 
spacecraft had found evidence that vast regions of 
Mars may abound in water. Under pressure from 
prosecutors, the Archdiocese of Boston agreed to 
turn over the names of people allegedly molested 
by priests. Grand American series driver Jeff 
Clinton was killed during practice in a crash at 
Homestead-Miami Speedway.

Five years ago: Tornadoes killed 20 people 
in the Midwest and Southeast, including eight 
students at Enterprise High School in Alabama. 
Maj. Gen. George W. Weightman, who had been 
in charge of Walter Reed Army Medical Center, 
was relieved of command after disclosures about 
dilapidated buildings and inadequate treatment 
of wounded soldiers. An independent commis
sion concluded the National Guard and Reserves 
weren’t getting enough money or equipment.

One year ago: Yemen’s embattled president, Ali 
Abdullah Saleh, accused the U.S., his closest ally, 
of instigating the mounting protests against him, 
but the gambit failed to slow the momentum of his 
ouster (he later apologized to Washington). The 
GOP-controlled House handily passed legislation 
to cut the federal budget by $4 billion and avert a 
partial shutdown of the government for two weeks. 
(The Senate passed the stopgap funding bill the 
next day.)

Today’s Birthdays: Actor Robert Clary is 86. 
Singer Harry Belafonte is 85. Former U.S. Solicitor 
General Robert H. Bork is 85. Actor Robert 
Conrad is 77. Rock singer Mike D’Abo (Manfred 
Mann) is 68. Former Sen. John Breaux, D-La., is 
68. Rock singer Roger Daltrey is 68. Actor Dirk 
Benedict is 67. Actor Alan TTiicke is 65. Actor- 
director Ron Howard is 58. Actress Catherine Bach 
is 58. Country singer Janis Gill (aka Janis Oliver 
Cummins) (Sweethearts of the Rodeo) is 58. Actor 
Tim Daly is 56. Singer-musician Jon Carroll is 
55. Rock musician Bill Leen is 50. Actor Maurice 
Bernard is 49. Actor Russell Wong is 49. Actor 
John David Cullum is 46. Actor George Eads is 45. 
Actor Javier Bardem is 43. Actor Jack Davenport 
is 39. Rock musician Ryan Peake (Nickelback) is 
39. Actor Mark-Paul Gosselaar is 38. Actor Jensen 
Ackles is 34. TV host Donovan Patton is 34. Rock 
musician Sean Woolstenhulme is 31. Rhythm- 
and-blues singer Sammie is 25. Pop singer Justin 
Bieber is 18.

T hough t fo r T oday: “The only sense that is 
common in the long run, is the sense of change 
- and we all instinctively avoid it.” - E B  white. 
American writer (1899-1985)
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Citizens also  have room  to im prove
As a member of Congress, you get 

used to being graded. Interest groups 
send you questionnaires, check your 
voting record, and then issue their 
“report cards”  Editorial writers 
opine freely on your performance. 
Pollsters issue monthly updates on 
how Congress is faring with the 
public.

Members of Congress learn to 
expect this judgment and criticism. 
It’s part of being an elected official 
in this country and should be.

But they aLso learn that Congress 
is part of a larger political system 
that also involves We The People. 
Our democracy doesn’t just require 
its institutions and pi^litical leaders 
to function well; it works best when 
we, as citizens, all do our part. So 
at this moment when Congress’s 
public standing is at an all-time low, 
it's natural to wonder: how are the 
American people doing at holding 
up their end of the bargain?

Every year, the Center on Congress 
at Indiana University surveys politi
cal scientists around the country to 
get their sense of how Congress is 
functioning. But it recognizes that 
Congress is just one part of the 
picture, and so it also asks these 40 
experts how Americans as a whole 
are doing at playing the con.structive 
role our system demands of them.

The questions are instructive, 
because they give you a sense of a 
citizen's responsibilities. How well 
do people actually keep in touch 
with their members of Congress, for 
instance? Communication between 
elected officials and the people they 
represent ordinary people with 
ordinary concerns -  is the life
blood of a representative democ

racy. It can happen through 
letters, emails, phone calls 
and visits; through the inter
est groups many people join; 
and through voting. On all 
of these fronts, a majority 
of the experts surveyed give 
Americans about a C average 
for their participation.

If we’re to pass judg
ment on Congress, then it’s' 
also worth asking how much 
we actually understand it. If 
we want it to improve, how 
much do we know about what it dt>es 
and how it operates? The experts 
surveyed take a pretty dim view of 
Americans’ performance.

How regularly do Americans fol
low what’s actually going on in 
Congress? Most of those surveyed 
gave the country at best a D.

How well do Americans under
stand the main features of Congress 
and how it works? Almost two- 
thirds of the respondents handed out 
a D. while most of the rest gave us 
an F.

Do Americans have a reasonable 
understanding of what Congress can 
and should do? In other words, do 
they understand the powers given to 
Congress by the Constitution, and its 
role in executing those constitutional 
powers? D’s and F’s again.

Especially noteworthy is their 
low opinion of Americans’ grasp of 
the importance of compromise. In a 
politically and socially diverse coun
try, with two houses of Congress and 
a president all able to weigh in, most 
legislation simply cannot be crafted 
without some measure of compro
mise. Most of the experts surveyed 
believe that many Americans don’t

LEEH.
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understand this. They 
hold a similarly low opin
ion of the media’s ability 
to explain how Congress 
works to readers and view
ers.

Now, these are the opin
ions of a handful of politi
cal experts. The point is 
not to berate our fellow 
citizens for their ignorance, 
but to understand that if we 
want Congress to improve, 
it is not just up to its mem

bers to make it happen. Congress 
will change when we insist that it 
change.

We can take a lesson from Will 
Rogers. His statue in the U.S. 
Capitol is the only one directly fac
ing the House chamber, honoring 
his shrewd comment: “I always keep 
my eye on Congress to see what 
they're up to.” All of us need to 
do this; communicate more fully 
and openly with our representatives; 
learn Congress's responsibilities and 
how it fulfills them and, even 
more importantly, how it should 
fulfill them; and recognize that if 
we don't like intense partisanship 
and political games-playing, then 
we need to give our representatives 
room to craft legislation with broad 
appeal.

Without the informed understand
ing of the American people, in other 
words. Congress will continue to 
flounder. And if it does, it won’t just 
be its members’ fault.

Lee Hamilton is Director of the Center 
on Congress at Indiana University. He 
was a member of the U.S. House ot 
Representatives for 34 years.

February 24, 2012, was an impor
tant day for Texas landowners, and 
for all Texans who care about prop
erty rights. On that day, the Supreme 
Court of Texas issued its opinion 
in a case called Edwards Aquifer 
Authority and the State of Texas v. 
Burrell Day and Joel McDaniel. The 
court spoke definitively to an issue 
of enormous importance to all land- 
owners: their right to use the waters 
under their properties.

As a fourth-generation West Texas 
rancher myself, I know full well 
how important that water can be, 
and what it would feel like if a gov
ernment agency told you that you 
couldn’t use the water under your 
own land.

But too often, that’s Just what 
happens. Conservation goals that 
could be accomplished with open 
com m unication and negotiation 
between agricultural producers and 
Texas’ water districts are pursued by 
administrative edict instead.

I’ve been concerned with this issue 
for a very a long time. As a legisla
tor in 1995, with the late Senator 
Teel Bivins, I wrote and passed the 
Texas Private Real Property Rights 
Preservation Act, a law that has been 
called **a basic charter for the protec
tion o f  private real property rights in 
Texas.”

The act specifically defined real 
property as including groundwater 
rights —  rights that shouldn’t  be 
taken away without just compensa
tion.

W hen governm ent regulations

limit your ability to use your 
land as productively as you 
can, they’ve cut its value.
And when they devalue 
your land, it’s called a “tak
ing.” Article 1 of the Texas 
Constitution says it clearly:

“No person’s property 
shall be taken, damaged, or 
destroyed for or applied to 
public use without adequate 
compensation being made.”

It’s a bedrock principle of 
our state.

It was the issue before the Supreme 
Court in the Day case: “Whether 
land ownership includes an interest 
in groundwater in place that cannot 
be taken for public use without ade
quate compensation” as guaranteed 
by the Constitution?

The C ourt looked at how the 
Edwards Aquifer Authority issues 
permits based on “the amount o f  
beneficial use” a person’s ground- 
water has been put to in the past. 
The Authority was using a “use it 
or lose it” approach to groundwater 
ownership based on regulations that 
say, in effect, that landowners can 
be deprived o f  nearly all use o f  their 
groundwater simply because they 
hadn’t  used it before.

That’s why I was pleased to file 
an amicus brief in the case, and 
even m ore pleased to  leant that the 
court had supported the landowners 
involved, concluding “a landowner 
cannot be deprived o f  all beneficial 
use o f  the groundwater below his 
property merely because he did not

SUSAN
COMBS

use it during an historical 
period.”

Now the Supreme Court 
has set it in stone: you have 
an ownership interest to the 
water under your land, just 
as you do oil or gas. And 
if state or local authorities 
want to interfere with your 
constitutionally protected 
rights, they have to pay 
you for it.

______  This opinion was critical
to ensuring the stability of 

land titles and market value o f  lands 
and to the continued sustainability 
o f  investments made by communi
ties across the state in acquiring 
groundwater rights from landowners 
to support the water supply needs o f 
their growing economies.

As Texas’ population growth con
tinues its breakneck pace, greater 
demands inevitably will be placed on 
our precious water resources. These 
will have to be managed wisely and 
well through a shared responsibility. 
But if  we ignore private property 
rights, w e’ve lost a fiuidamental part 
o f  what makes Texas what it is.

Fortunately, it looks like w e’re 
staying on the right path.
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*Proc(amation

yV9ßBKE0iS. tfie *Toum o f Tampa, *To(as was *duCy incorporated" 
yeSruary 17,1912 w itk an dection fieidat tke scfiooOiouse. Ihe result was a 6- 
vote majority for incorporation, tfie vote Being 34 for and 28 against; and

*

yn ^ B K E O fs, Tampa was formaCCy classified as a "city" on June 23, 
1919 with a population o f860, and today it hasgroum to 17,998 citizens; and

IV jfeK iEJlS , tfie city was first named "Glasgow," then "Sutton," and 
finally Tampa By george Tyng, manager o f the White (Dear Land Company 
Because the plains o f tfie Tanhandle reminded him of the pampas, the vast 
grassy, treeless plains o f Argentina; and

yy^hßE^RüEiAS, tfie first election to elect officers was held on (March 5^, 
1912. J.9(. Duncan was elected Mayor, J.%  (Brown, S-S- Thomas, J.T. Crawford, 
Jr., C.T. Ledricl^jind O.Ä. Tarrett were elected as Älderman; and

W HfeRiEJlS, the history o f Tampa has Been perpertuated in the naming 
o f its streets. Tampa named its streets fo r our own pioneers and developers o f 
this city, their families and friends; and

VnfiEKiEH S, as citizens, we cannot and should not forget those indi
viduals and organizations whose efforts and laSor over the past one hundred 
years resulted in the quaUty o f life that we enjoy today.

(Brad (Pingel, (Mayor o f the City o f Tampa, along w ith  
City Commission Members T^hecca (Hohnes, John StudeBaher, l(pBert Dv(pn and 
(J^il(Fulton do hereby proclaim the year 2012 as:

“The City cf Tampa's Centennial Year”

Find call upon the citizens to honor the past, celebrate the present, and 
continue to be a beautiful, vibrant community who have dreams and visions for  
a bright and prosperous future.

< n f y m ^ ^ '} i E R ! E o r ,  we have hereunto set out hand and caused the Seal o f 
the City o f Tampa to affi?(ed this 28th day o f February, 2012.

Meeting

12. The elections were approved on 
first reading at Tuesday's regular 
City Commission meeting.

Voters will elect commissioners 
for Wards 2 and 4 (the positions are 
currently held by Rebecca Holmes

Wind

last year, weak branches were already broken, and 
we’ve done a better job of tree trimming to help pre
vent an outage."

Reeves recommended considering a tree’s location 
before you plant it.

W e  m e ta l in
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Stanfotd

being indicted in 2009, 
it on trUI for 14 counts, 
including mail and wire 
fraud. He could be sen
tenced to more than 20 
years in prison if convict
ed. The financier’s trial 
began Jan. 23.

Over a three-week peri
od, federal prosecutors 
methodically presented 
evidence — including tes
timony from ex-w (^ers 
of Stanford’s companies 
as well jss emails, finan
cial statements and other 
documents— that they 
say shows the flamboy
ant businessman orches
trated a 20-year scheme 
that bilked more than S7 
billion from investors.

The prosecution’s star 
witness, James M. Davis, 
the ex-chief financial offi
cer of Stanford’s compa
nies, told jurors he and 
Stanford faked the bank’s 
profits and used CD depos
its to bribe an outside audi
tor and Antiguan bank reg
ulators to help them hide 
the alleged fraud.

Defense attorneys tried 
to show Stanford was a

cont fivmpageSA

savvy businetaman whose 
business empire, head
quartered in Houston, was 
legitimate. They blamed 
Davis for the alleged 
fraud. They said Stanford 
was trying to consolidate 
his businesses to pay back 
investms when authorities 
seized his compianies.

Defense witnesses told 
jurors Stanford was not 
a hands-on boss and that 
Davis handled the day-to- 
day operations of his busi
nesses.

Stanford’s attorneys, 
who spent about nine days 
presenting their case, did 
not put the businessman oq 
the witness stand. Stanford 
had apparently wanted to 
testify but was convinced 
not to do so. Legal experts 
say it’s usually better for a 
defendant not to testify.

Stanford was once con
sidered among the wealthi
est people in the U.S. with 
an estimated net worth 
of more than $2 billion. 
B,ut at his trial, he had 
court-appointed attorneys 
because his assets have 
been seized by authorities.

Scheme

of alleged “off the charts” 
billing by Roy went unno
ticed because they did not 
have the tools to catch 
it. Health and Human 
Services has since beefed 
up its data analysis and 
can track other cases, HHS 
Inspector General Dan 
Levinson said.

“We’re now able to use 
those data analytic tools 
in ways — in 2012 and 
2011 — that no, we really 
could not have done in

cont. from page 3A

years past," Levinson said.
The department also is 

working on a system of 
“predictive modeling" to 
flag suspicious billings for 
investigation before they 
are paid, HHS Deputy 
Secretary Bill Corr said.

But others still have 
questions about how a 
fraud so big could have 
gone unnoticed for so long.

Patrick Bums, spokes
man for the advocacy 
group

check US out online @ 
www.thepampanews.com

image courtesy of City of Pampa

Pictured above, verbatim, is the text of the centennial proclamation signed by Mayor Brad Pingel and 
the City Commission on Wednesday. The  date of the proclamation is off by one day because the sign
ing of the document was postponed.

A ltru sa  Club

Craft Show
Free Admission

cont. from page 1A

and Neil Fulton), and also vote on 
an amendment of the city’s charter.

cont. from page 1A

“If you plant trees close to electrical lines in alleys or 
near overhead service lines, be careful if you decide to 
trim them,” he said. “Call Xcel’s customer service line 
if you’re concerned about trees around alleys, because 
we have experts who can (trim them).”

Thanks RE/MAX!

L O T S  
O F  N E W  

V E N D O R S !
Date: March 3 & 4, 2012 
Saturday: 9 am to 6 pm 
Sunday: 10 am to 5 pm
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3 Penoiuü
ADOPT: Adrian & Di
na. college sweethearts, 
outdoorsy scientists, of
fer unconditional
LOVE. security lo 
miracle baby Expenses 
paid I-8ÜÜ-K6I-4ÜK0
KEITH Taylor is no 
longer assrx: with Pre
mier Elixir Warehouse, 
and can be reached al 
806-874-1779.lv msg

5 Special Notíces

in W ^ W a n te d ^  2 n W |^ W a n t|^ ^  ÜJEïïüiîiSL» 89 Wanted To Bay 95Fara.

ADVERTIiSINi; M a
terial to be placed In 
the Pam pa News, 
M l'S T  be placed 
through the Pampa 
New^)ffjc^)nl^^^
10 Lost/Found
FOUND female (h i  
huahua in 22(81 bl 
Chesinul Call to de- 
scnbe.66.S-.t8.S9

13 B ils. O p p .

HAVE large Pixil Hall 
for lease Oreal down
town liKalion Call f<w 
details, 66S-187S

I4d Cair g e n t i ^

TEXAS Rose Steak 
house is hiring Cooks & 
Servers. Apply in per
son MiutboacjiAllkl 
NURSING Department 
Under New Director 
CNAs come check out 
our benefits! We have 
immediate openings for 
Full-Time positions 
Apply today at St 
Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panahndle. S.t7-3194 
Dietary Aide Also 
Needed'

G ET PAID TO  
EXERCISE!!!

We are seeking an en
ergetic. full-time team 
member with a pas
sion for helping oth
ers to assist our Phys
ical Therapist and 
DiKtors with thera
peutic exercises and 
physical rehab pnXiv 
cols If you are punc
tual, have a great a t
titude and are will
ing to learn ../ax  
your resume to 
(806>665-05/7.

CUSTOM Building & 
Renuxleling New
Homes A Additions 
Shawn Deaver Const . 
806-662-2977
O V E R H E A D  1XX)R 
REPAIR Kidwell Con 
struction Call 669 
6./47. 806-66,1-0192

I4e Carpel Serv.
NU WAY

CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx (>wr)cr-(>pcr 
alor Call 66^-3541

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE* Cracking* In 
bricks or walls ’ Child 
ers Brothers, Inc 8110 
2 ^ -9 5 6 3 . K(K>-352
9S63
COX f ence C’ompany 
Repair old lence or 
build new f ree esti 
males ('a!Ibb9 77b9
CKRAMK' tile work, 
siucco. cement Remod 
cling, floor, shower, 
kitchen Texture, paint 
ing. dry wall f ree esti 

'4.S1 leave mes 
sage. Jesus B ana/a
L i’T MAS help you w/ 
your concrete needs 
Free t s l  IXk  or Mike
b69-b990. bb4 2009
JH Concrete, all types 
of cork-TClc inci stamp, 
stain. IcrKC. pools Free 
csl 80b-382-"i408

14s Plumbing_____
JACK'S Plumbing 
715 W Fmier 
665-7115

I4w Air Cond/Heat
BROW NING S Heat 
mg & Air and Refnger- 
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212

19 SHuatjon-s
CLEANING, organiz
ing. packing A xloring, 
etc Have references. 
Call 664-1099
BABYSITTER needed 
3 days a work week, 
must have ref., for more 
info call 663-6226

21 Help Wanted
N O TIC E

Readers are urged to 
fully inveatigaie adver- 
titem enu which require 
payment in advance for 
infonnation. services or 
goods
FULL time position in
cludes health insurance 
Succeaaful applicant 
will maiMain grounds, 
light plumbing duties, 
welding, etc. Applicant 
must have experience 
wotking with hones 
and cattle and have a 
good driving recetd. 
Bring resume or come 
by Gray (bounty Veaeri- 
o v y  CUnk to Ml out an 
appUcaboii.
M iCraadli« Hnad:
McLb m  Bead Yard it  
loatiing fcr goal-orient
ed IndividuaU Salary la 
dependent upon prevE 
otie experience k  reftr- 
rab. Ail intereited peo
ple dKMld eppiy at dM 

- fM dywd.dni.ioM hof 
MoLeen on Co. Rd. 
273 McLetm Peedyard 
tdlen e competitive aeE 
my *  inearanoe for eO

Licensed Physical 
Therapy A.s.sistant 

needed for a growing 
multi-disciplinary 
Physical Therapy 

practice in Pam pa. 
Tx. Fax Resume lo;

(8061665-05.37

NEEDED EstabUshed 
Nail Tech. Apply in 
person to office mgr. 
Eternal Bliss MedSpa 
.1023 Petryton Pkwy, 
Ste 206, (above Family 
Medicine). 669-2.547

Schwan's Home Serv
ice. Inc is NOW HIR 
ING Route Sales Reps 
m Pampa. TX Apply at 
www.schwansiobs.com 
to Job Number 
11004091 EOE

RIG Operator A Crew 
needed Need not apply 
withixil 10 yrs exp 
Applications at 1101 S 
Price Rd . Pampa

EXPERIENCED CNC 
Roll Operator to operate 
stale of (he art roll in 
new facility Apply in 
pervin only Crall PitxJ- 
ucls Co 11787 Hwy 
152 Wesi, Pampa. TX

TRUCK Driver needed 
85T lixal Home every 
night CDL A drug lesi 
req 806 382-2766

JAM Walerhauling is 
lixiking tor exp drivers 
Comp, wages, day A 
nighi shill Pd vac aft I 
yr Musi pass drug lest 
If yiHi can't pass drug 
test, don't waste <xir 
lime Brandi 806-662 
5155. 806-.175-2178

Job Openings at 
Hunting-Titan 

Pampa, TX

Ciaatoincr Service 
Rep- Inventory exp. 
required; good com- 
municalon skills 
H um an Reiourccs 
Adm. Aaat.- 5-10 yrs 
Exp. Piefetied. profi
cient in Excel, data
bases
Detector Aaacmblcr-
Entry level position / 
must possess good 
mechanical skills 
High School diploma 
Of GED. Pre-empkiy- 
menl physical exam / 
drug screen, back
ground check, assess- 
menl tests required. 
Competitive wage 
and henefil pkg EOE 
Contact

H unting Titan 
806-665-3781 

11785 Hwy 152 
Pam pa. TX 79065

hrfei lilansnrfialtieti 
com

NEEDED IT  exp Ac 
counts Payable Clerk. 
Quick Books preferred 
Apply al Si Ann's 
Nursing Home, in Pan 
handle. .537-3194

NEEDED l ull Time 
Cixik' Apply al St 
Ann's Nursing Home in 
Panhandle,.5.17-3194

R. Chester I ruckino
IS now hiring 
HOT SHOT CDL 
DRIVERS who take 
pnde in iheir work 
and arc mX drug ad
dicts or drunks. We 
offer competitive pay. 
monthly bonuses and 
we have steads work' 

Call Rick 
al 806-665.(1.379

LVNs
im m e :d i a t e
OPENINGS 

Requires TE^XAS 
State L kease Com
petitive rates and full 
time employees eligi 
ble for benefits EOE 
E<x riKire info call 
(806)66,5-.5746 of ap
ply in person al 

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1.504 W . Kenlucky 

Pam pa

NOW hiring CSR for 
the Pam pa Office. 
Come join our dy
namic team! National 
Consumer Finance Co 
with over 1000 liKa- 
tions Background and 
credit check are re
quired No finance 
exp required 
Apply in person al 
1538' N. H obart. 
W orld Acceptance 
C orp . is an l^ u a l  
O pportunity  Elm- 
ployw .

HhUP wanted Glass 
Technician b65-717()

TAKIN(# applications 
for expenenved Rig Op
erator Full-Time Must 
have ( ”D1- License, 
('lean Driving Record 
& pass DOT l>njg Test
ing Must speaak fluent 
Lnglish Wages based 
on expcnence Must ap-

Price Rd . Pampa

S A F im ' Trainer Safe 
ty background w/ train
ing exp and computer 
skills helpful Bi lingual 
a plus Some travel 
Send resume to P O  
Box 1172, Pampa. Tx

Mac Supply Inc. 
Electrical 

Contractors
We are seeking an experienced 
individual in office manage
ment and accounting book
keeping. Offering competitive 
salary & great benefits.

Please send resume to 
P.O.Box 1157 

Pampa, TX 79066 
or email to;

scrvice@macsupplvinc.net

S E L L ^ C A R

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-1 CRYPTOQUOTE

M A C J  G J L G E J .  J U J K  Y P L H B P

V E E  E V M C  M J Q J  V I L E A C P J Z ,

M L H E Z  C Y A E E  E J V Z  Y P J  C V F J

E A T J .  —  V Q A C Y L O P V K J C  
Y o te rd ay ’i  C ryptoquote: A VACATION IS WHAT 

YOU TAKE WHEN y 6 u  CAN NO LONGER TAKE 
WHAT YOU’VE BEEN TAKING. —  EARL WILSON

Business Office 
Manager

Seeking individuni 
with excellent cux- 
(omer lervioe xkilb 
to coordinale buxi- 
n e u  ofTioe functiooi 
at our busy long-leim 
healthcare facility 
AP /  AR. payroll, ba
sic HR duties, pre
paring reports, etc 
Must be proficient 
with computers A 
various software 
packages, especially 
MS Office spread
sheets. with good 
communication A  or
ganizational skills 
Experience or back 
ground with medical 
office a plus! EOE /
m f h v
For more information 
call our Administra
tor (806)665-5746, or 
apply in person at 

CORONADO 
HEALTHCARE 

CENTER 
1504 W. Kentucky 

Pampa

H i n
It t  I t  I 8 ' I I U 

HMtCiUH luioma
F n l-H m r  

Hoapice RN needed 
0 » C d l  AvaOaMUty 

R equired

806-352-0241
EO E

6 9 M Ì K .

ADVERTISING M a
terial to  be placed in 
the Pam pa News 
MUST be placed 
through the Pam pa 
News Office Only.

WASHER, dryer, table, 
chairs, refng. stove, 
rockers, china cabinets, 
freezer, etc 662-7557

QUEEN or Full Mat
tress Sets $246, Twin 
$146 New sets Sale 
Pnee Red Bam. 1424 
S Barnes. 665-2767

CLASSIFIED 
LINE AD 

SPECIALS
Ideea not ta d .  Last 
Mfamic Ads on pg. 2) 

S U iU ag M ar. IM
5 lincs-7 days 

$20 SO
7 lincs-7 days 

$22 JO

Prices Good 
Every Day!

Quctrtioiis?? 
Call Beverly 

669-2525

NEED Money Now? 
We will five  you top $$ 
for your houie. Call us 
today ,665-1875 

We
Buy A  Sell Houses 

Call us today!! 
.665-1875

95 Foni.
ROOM For Rent. $100 
wk, all bills paid incl. 
cable. Prívale entrance. 
806-661-8508

FURNISHED rooms in 
While Deer, utilities 
and cable included. 
Weekly or monthly 
rentals. Call for details 
665-1875

69a Gia r ^ Sales

M OVING Sale! Fri 8- 
2pm. Sal 8-lpm  Rustic 
furniture, home decor, 
clothes, toys, mise. 
1836 Evergreen.

GARAGE sale at 535 
N Nelson in back ga
rage. Fri. 3-6. Sal. 10-3.

SMOKIN’ Joe's GnII 
now hinng Servers, 
Breakfast Cixik. Night 
Mgr Apply in person 
Tue-Fn. 8-IO:.3()am. 
732 E Frederic

HREW OOD For Sale 
$160 a nek delivered. 80 PftS & 
Call 664-1900 or 664- 
1901

5 R abbits, 2 large cag
es -f ItX) lbs food for 
sale Make offer' Call 
66.3-6131

FX)R ADOPTION
Siamese. Calico, Or
ange. Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered A  
shots Call 665-1901 Iv. 
msg

iOUAl H0U8IMGOPPORTUNITY

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer 
enoe, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
o f race, color, reUgkm 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national ori 
gin. or intention to 
make any such prefer 
ence. limitation, or 
discrimination.’ State 
law also forbids dis
crimination based on 
these factors. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for re
al estate which is in vi
olation of the law. All 
persons are hereby in- 
fornicd that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis

9éUi

96Unfürn. Al
S ¡L

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KAB Properties 
Ref A dep req Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

W H EELER Nursing 
A R rhabllilalion has
opening for dietary aide 
and cook Competitive 
pay Apply in person, 
see Kenna Howard. 
KXX) S Kiowa. Wheel
er, TX

Experienced 1-egal Secretary
For Pampa law firm. Area.s of practice 
include; civil litigation, family and 
probate law.
The candidate should be experienced 
in Small Office Suite billing / time
keeping software. QuickBooks, Mi
crosoft Word, Microsoft Xcel, ProD(K 
and Microsoft PowerPoint. Salary is 
competitive for the Texas Panhandle 
area.

Please send resumes 
cindv@stureeonlawfirmArom 

or via facsimile to 
(806)688-1150

M O N D A Y
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TexSCAN Week of 
February 26,2012

A U TO S
CASH FOR CARS Wc Niy any car or truck 
running or not Damaged, wrecked, talvaged 
OK Get top dollar instant offer today
1-800-273-9194
CONSIGN YOUR CAR today' April 20-21. 
2012 Branson Car Auction Branson Mis
souri .^00 expected, call today! 1-800-.1SS- 
.3063 www.bransooauctioii.com

B U S IN ES S  O P P O R TU N ITY
START NOW! Open Red Hoi Dollar. Dollu 
Pint. Msilbox, Ditconm P iny . Ditcoum 
cloiking. leen iiore. fim ett ceniei from 
$51.900 Worldwide, www DRSS24 com. 
I -•00-311-3064

C ABLE SATELLITE
ATAT U-VERSE for jnai $29 99/aoacht 
Save when you bundle iMemet'fPboBC'fTV 
aad fee up to $300 buck! (Select plana). Lim
ited time call now! 1^77>S77-4394

OWNER OPERATORS $5000 Sign-on bonus 
Tons of warm, protperous South TX runs. Prac 
Sand Hauling Musi have tractor, pneumatic 

I trailen and blower 1-800-397-2639
PAID CDL TRAINING! No experience 
needed Stevens Transport will sponsor the coat 
of your CDL training. EEam up to $40K first year 
and $70K third year Excellent benefits! EOE. 
1-800-333*8595, www becomeadnver.coni
REGIONAL CDL-A drivers, ramp up your 
career at 37c cpm with I year experience 
4-12 months experience? Then we have a 
paid refresher course. 1-888-362-8608 or visit 
AVERITTcareers.com EOE
TANGO TRANSPORT now hiring r e g i ^ ,  
OTR. team Top pay. plenty of miles, great 
home lime Family roedical/deotal. 40IK 
Paid vacaiions Call 1-877-826-4605 or 
www.drivcfortango.com 
YOUGOT THEDWVE^we have the direc 
tioD . (JTR drivert. APU Equipped. Pre-Paai. 
EZ-pasa, Pets/patieuger policy. Newer 
equipment 100% NO touch. 1-800-328-7823

ED U C A TIO N
D R IV ER ;

DRIVER •• T U IT IO N  C D L-A  craiUH *  t 
jobl Tbp ladulry Ply. Quality TisiniBg, StaUI- 
ky A  Miles! Short eiaployiiieoi canuBitiDeiM 
nqoifed. I -800-326-2778; wwwJoinCltST.caa

D R IY E R r n J L Ü flM R / r A R T Ÿ iM R  OTR  
dfiTtrs. Up to 42<6alle phu 2d/aule safely 
boMU. Delly pey, weekly koowrime. CDL-A, 3 
iDoatha rece«esperteace reqaiied. I-I00-4I4- 
9569, www.drivekaigiM.ca«

D R IV ER S^ IlM W  S IG N ~Ô ÎTte iia 7  0 «  
■iles/hoae weekeida, SW regioaal. Top 
pay/boaefiu. Paid orieaulioa aad trainiag 
3 laoMh OTR aad C D L reqaired. I -M0-S4S- 
1351 www.cypreaatrack.co«

D R IV  E  rY .” r 1 G  ÏÔ  Ñ A  L  Y l A T Í  I D  
kone avary weekead, 40d-4Sd cpa. Claaa 
C D L -A  raqaired. Plaibed load iraiiiag  
avallabla. I -100-992-7163 tx l. 185 wWw. 
M cBIroyTrackLiaea.co«
M U V lá R -S T A R T  3 R «c p «o a TX A .A  ST' 
laaaawlik6iaaaÜHaxpari«Me. SWRofloaal 
laaaa aun 36« CPM wlih 6 am«ha roca« 
aspertMKa C D L -A  raqairad. I-800-483- 
5182, www.LKAM .co«

DRIVERS- S TU D R N Ts Ts ' dtyi friMB aurt 
w  flaiak, aata y o «  CDL-A. No o«4f-podBt 
nrittoa COM. Sup ^110  a Naw C a n «  sriik PFE. 
wwwdrivafla.oon I-8S3-356-TI22 

I X n R IR N C B D  P L A TS R D  D R IV ER S ; 
Ragiaaal opfoatoadea bow opaa wRk piaaly 
•f IMgiH aad pern  pay. I-800-2T7-02I2 «

ATTEND COLLBGR ONLINE from Home, 
idedical. Baaiaeu. Crimiaal Jotlice. Hoapiuhiy. 
Job placamcM atrialaare. Compwer available 
Haaacial aid if qaaliried SCHEV certified. 
CaUJ488-205-8920. www.Ce«ar«Mlae com 
AIRLINES A R E ^ÍR ÍN G  Traia for high 
payiag aviatioa car*«. FAA approved pro
gram. naaiKial aid If qualifiad. job placa- 
MMW aaaiuaiKe. Call Aviatioa iBstinie of 
Maiauaaace, 1-8U-8S6-73IS
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA gradaalc ia 4 
waaki! iVoc brocbarcl Call aowt 1-866-562- 
3650, a ll. 55. www.toinkaaneraHS.com

M ISC ELLA N EO U S
SAWMILLS PROM ONLY $3997.00 biaka 
aad aaea OMiaey with yo«  owa baadarin C «  
haab« a y  dkaaaaiaiL la inck ready »  dMp. Hoc 
iMRaaaMtoaJDVD. ivww.NatwaodSaw«illa.cam 
1-800-578-1363 EU.300N

28 ACRES, Live on land now! $0 down, 
owner financing No credit checki Near 
El Paso, Texas. Bcaaliful mountain views 
Hee color brochure 1-800-755-895.3 www 
SttnsetRnncbes.com
25 ACRE RANCH BARGAIN! This one has il 
all! 100 yr old Uve oaks, pond with great water 
well. Historic rock walls, pasture areas for 
hnnes/livcslock Asphak toad, cooctete nbbon 
curb, elcciricity. more Ag exempt . uicrediMy 
low taxes! Jusi $7.8.3<y acre' The Best PiK cd 
Ranch in the Hill CouMry Call now 1-866. 
999-6697. exi 22
$186 M ONTH BUYS land for RV, 
MB or cabin Galed entry. $690 down. 
($6900/10-91 %/7yr) 90 days same as cash. 
Guaranteed finaiicing, 1-9.36-377-3235
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake 
Medina/Bandera. 1/4 acre tract, central 
W/S/E, RV/motor home/house, OK only 
$8.30 down $235 moaib (12 91%/IOyr). 
Guaranteed rinnncing. more information call 
l-830-460-$354
APFORDARLE RESORT LIVmG on Lake 
fork. RV and maiwfacnircd honaing OK! Ouar- 
aiMeed fliuncing iriih 10% dona. Lou Mating 
« low  re $6900. Call koah. 1-903-878-7265
roRECLOSEO m ix CmiYTRY HIOME 
OB 13.93 acica. .3BR/2BA Nreiahad b n «  srilh 
incredible hill lop viesn. Caaopiad amid 100 
yaa old hveoaka! lachidea 1800's scolen bnne. 
2 sn ta  weUt. shad. sMra8a ham. haoad MiOMl 
saBa A  poad. (MgiaaBy $499.900. HqUdaian 
price: $349.900. CaB BOW I-866-9994697, an  24

Mi AL ■ ' TAIL
X4 ACRR8 ia Cryaul Rlvw. PL. Naxi to 
nrotM faaKnst Plaautioa laa aad Golf Raaon 
aad ftew Klapa Ray. Zoaad for coiarearrlal 
or malli-ramlly. CaU Jack I-2I4-755-6224. 

r r i Á a C S  iV lT A U N C  693 aerea ia Raevea 
Coaay. 15 niilas North IScos, river fmnlapiC!aB
lart 1-214-755-6224_______ ________

ÍB .I ACRES, DÍIval Coaaty. Haavy maa- 
qalaa, braah c o r«. D a «, boga, qnail Oood 
toada, lachad gare $l475Mowa, $290taoaah, 
(S29JOO, 11«, 20 yean). 1-R86-2S6-0I99.

^ T E F L  BUILDINC.S
STEEL BUILDINGS Raaaining: 2011 
Blow-Oall Lowcal pricaa arenad, low 
aaoBikly paymeaia. 5 lofi, « ik a  offat 
16x20, 20x26. 23x32. 30x40, 40x60 Csll 
aewl I-I00-99I-9231; A tkforih ra

VACATION l'R O P E R TY
WEEKEND GETAWAY svaUabla oa Labe
Fork, Lake Liviagatoa or Laka Madlaa. 
Rooma fhOy hnWredI Oared oaoBBiaity whh
chsbboMc. fwtaaalat P<x>l sad bo« rare^. 
Can for alare iafotmaliaB: 1-903-878-7285 
1-936-377-3235 or I-830-460S3M

M iin  Y rm i A c l In  I « - x S ( ; A N '
S t a t w w l d «  A r i . 8Jiftt$

awi wu npansia. aaa,4sa 
North Rwgion Onl 

---------------  anavaii
ly ----* 2 9 0
I Otrmkámrnmm

South Rwgton Only_*230
swi rswsnu a s ia .  ao a .ra a  b w n a ia i i i

W«iM Rwglon Only__ *2304̂6 Wû î puyv̂ a U44eUU4 C

MOnCE R W i reere advanlaara a* upeidde, we mere geanreae proda 
ocaaan dre'Rm  Aaormy Qaaoire «  I-80042I4M08 «  *a M m«  Itadt ( I re I-f77-PIC-iaLP. Dre PTC wA rere b wwwAcg
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A P A R T M E N T S

1. 2 and 3 bedrooms 
with rent startiiig 
k > w as$4IS /m o .
IAm I and on-sile laun- 
àry. W/D hookups in| 
aU 2 & 3 b d rm s. 

««5-7149

99 Star.

NO traoapoitatiaa, not a 
problem  Theae large 1 
bdr. apu . w/ appliancea. 
are in walking dittance 
to everything you need. 
665-4274.

MINUTES from down- 
town-effkieacies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Largest square footage 
in Pampa. 665-1875

SCHNEIDER Apml- 
ments. Call for apetual 
rales. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

98 Uaftmi. Hobm»

PICK up rental list, in 
the B lw k B o . mt |25 S. 
H ousb», Pampa.

12X24 Mor. bldg.. aU 
2x4 R  2x6 conatnicied. 
inaulaled, wired for 
elec. $4000 obo 806- 
440-2003

102 Bw. Rental

DOWNTOVVN office 
space for rent. Utilitiet 
R  cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-0823

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
tent. 669-6841.

lO H iom oForSale l lS T tn U e rP rts  120Antea
COMMERCIAL Build
ing for rent, 213 B Price 
Rd. in Pampa. CaU 664- 
3460.

103 Homes For Sale
1307 N. RuaaeU. 2 bdr., 
I ba., 1/2 basement. 
Hardwood floors. Very 
clean $45j000-owner 
wUI NOT fmance. Call 
662-5988.

FSBO- No Owner Fi
nancing, 1609 N. Chris
ty , 3/2/2, Move In 
Ready, fp . ,  recently up
dated $117,500. 440- 
6290.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shehets, 
fenced, star. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,886-2230

120 Autos

HOUSE for sale. 2480 
sq. ft. 3/2/2, completely 
remodeled.,, 2121 
Charles 806-282-5423

FOR Sale Not Rent! _ _
2623 Seminole. Brick 3 TRUSTAR Real Estate 
bdr., 1 1/2 ba, large for all your complete 
kitchen. New hardwtxxl real estate needs. Show, 
floor. New roof. $74k. list, property mgmt. 
Call 662-0154 for appt 665-4595.

FOR Sale 2004 Nissan 
Pathfmder. Copper 
Bronze color, 4 (foor, 
new windshield, good 
tiles, automatic, 56K, 6 
disk cd changer, Bose 
Sound, low package. 
G(xid ciNKhtion, we're 
asking $8000. CaU 
806-346-8124.

IDEAL FOR 
COLLECTORS! 

1979 Pooliac TransAm. 
White /  blue, Irg bird on 
hood. One owner! 
24,500 actual miles, 6.6 
L .403 Eng. Auto, tnuu- 
missioo. AU origioal. 
Good price. $21,900. 
CaU 806-665-4836

122 Motorcycle« 128 Boots R Access.
1984 L m o n  
16ft.V-HuU 

Inboard-Outboard 
$4000

CaU 669-9245

121 Trucks

1 OWNER 1993 Fold 
F 150 V8 Supercab 

$1900 
See at

318 Oak, Pampa 
or call

886-0146 or 665-8925

For Sale. 2000 Harley 
Custom Softtail 13j000 
miles, black with blue 
flames. 88 cubic inch 
with Big Bore Kit, cus
tom wheels. Raked out, 
tons of chrome. $13j000 
or best offer. Always 
kept in garage. CaU 
(806) 663-3057.

Subscribe ! 
8 0 6 - 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

Dear Abby..
By Pauline &  Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: For
years, I suffered from high 
blood pressure and diabe-

• tes. I never had a clue that 
'they are the two leading
causes of kidney failure. 
After reading in your col
umn about National Kid
ney Month, I decided to 
take your suggestion and 
go to the National Kidney 
Foundation website at kid
ney .org.

When I attended their 
free screening through the 
Kidney Early Evaluation 
Program (KEEP), I found 

‘ out that high blood pres- 
‘ sure can damage the kid

ney's filtering units, that 
diabetes is the No. 1 risk 
factor for kidney disease 
and how important it is to 
keep them both under con
trol.

That screening was a 
wake-up call for me. 1 now 
take insulin for my diabe
tes and medication for my 
blood pressure. I have cut 

^out salt and starch, added 
»lots of vegetables to my 

diet, and 30 minutes on the 
stationary bike to my daily 
routine. My efforts have 
paid off. Last year when 1 

'  was screened again at the 
KEEP, 1 learned that my 
kidney function has in
creased.

Tens of millions of 
Americans are at risk for 
kidney disease. Won’t you 
please remind your read
ers again how important it 
is to be screened? For me 
it was a lifesaver. — JER- 
RYDEAN QUEEN, NEW 
ORLEANS

DEARJERRYDEAN: 
I’m pleased that my col- 
lunn alerted you to your 
risk for kidney disease, 
and that you caught it in 
time.

Readers, March 8 is 
World Kidney Day. The 
National KidMy Foun
dation is again urging 
Americans to learn the 
risk factors for kidney 
disease and be screened 
so yon can prevent dam- 

'̂ age to these vital organs. 
For advice on how to stay 
healthy and a schedule 
of free screenings — not 

,only during March but 
‘ also throughout the year 
-  visit the NathNial Kid
ney Foundatioa online at 
kidney jorg.

DEAR ABBY: Some
one gave s very inappropri- 

' ate ^ o g y  for someone my 
! family cares about dearly. 
: Is it worth it to say some- 
: thing to him? “Alton” lost 
;his mother, i  really good 
; person who was towed by 
;many, and he attacked her 
'during his eulogy.

Alton shared quite a few 
details about his motber’a 
life that no one needed to

• know. But the bottom line

is, she was a good person 
who made some mistakes 
toward the end of her life. 
Alton is arrogant and mean 
and has a long history of 
verbally attacking family 
members.

People are still talking 
about the eulogy. There 
were individuals at the 
service who called him 
names, and a few walked 
out in tears. Word spread to 
people in other states with
in minutes after the service 
ended.

U iLworth pointiDg out 
90 an arrogant jerk that his 
eulogy was appalling and 
has caused a lot of anger? 
Should one of us step for
ward and say something 
to him, or just chalk it up

BananaGiM /

to “once a jerk, always 
a jerk”? -  COULDN’T 
BELIEVE MY EARS IN 
ARIZONA

DEAR COULDN’T 
BELIEVE YOUR EARS: 
I vote no, because 1 seri
ously doubt that anything 
you could say would 
shame an arrogant, mean 
jerk into admitting he 
made a mistake by speak
ing disrespectfully of his 
mother at her fruieral. A 
better way to handle it 
would be for those who 
were offended to avoid 
him. A deafening silence 
may convey the message 
more loudly than words.

^  Thers is one letter that when added to all ai 
^  the hve-lettor words below can be used to form 

new six-letter words. Find the letter that works 
for all four words, add It to each word, and then 
rearrange each set of letters to form a new word.

R Oka B L T  R E]
~ r i n  1 1 1 1 1 1 1

S I T T T T )  w 0 ‘A D S
n  I I I I I n  T 'T T T Ì

CONNOR
Lcme

□
Yesterday's
Answer

Answer to yesterday 's puzzle:

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Watch 

part
5 Cleaner 

scent
10 Swears
12 Visibly 

shocked
13 Insertiori 

sign
14 Dunkable 

ring
15 Cinch
16 far ‘
18 Chap, in

Chelsea
20 “My 

word!”
21 A long 

time
23 Complete
24 Extra 

amount
26 Pucker- 

inducing
28 Japanese 

honorific
29 Glided
31 Long of 

“Soul 
Food”

32 Adage
36 Gunfight

setting
39 Tall tale
40 Corn- 

husker 
city

41 “Pal Joey” 
writer

43 Greek 
letters

44 When 
pigs fly

45 Rival
46 Some 

wines

DOWN
Ipso -  
Profit

R E C A P S S P A R
A R A R A T H I L O
M A R I N E A C I D

A T W O R K
P A T S P 0 E M S
A R I S c A N D A L
P E C P A L 0 R O
A N K L E T S F I T
S T E E L U F 0 S

D A L L A S
? T 0 N E C H O D
L 0 F T P H E N R Y
I N F 0 S E R E N E

3 Prepared Yesterday’s answer
for the 17 Caustic 28 Catch
cobbler stuff some Z’s
Merino 19 Gold 30 —
mom unit Alamos -
“Shane” 22 Blue- 33 Spartacus,
star veined for one
They may cheese 34 Ventilated
clash 24 Fellows 35 Puts on
Team with 37 Impact
leader letters sound
Showy 25 Out, 38 Effortless
Pulled in socially 42 That
Patsies 27 Throw in lass

NEW CROSSWORD BOOK! Send $4.75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475

1 2 3 4 1

10

13

15 ■
18 19

14

20

23

33

39
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Well
oonf. fmm page 1A

have, and then weTI drill those as well,’* said Hooper. 
*Then w e’ll be back to lull «qMunty in our well field h o e  
diat we have locaHy.”

M aking sure the first tw o wells are online by the sum
mer, w hm  the city experiences peak water d ^ a n d ,  has 
b e c ^ e  a priority since the Canadian River Municipal 
Water Authority’s (CRM W A) decision last year to stop 
pumping water fixun Lake M eredith to its m ember cities, 
including Pampa.

“W e’ll probably be pushing those wells pretty good 
at the start o f  the summer when we reach peidc demand, 
because w e’re not getting any Lake M eredith water at 
all now,” said Hooper. “It’s been completely shut off, so 
that leaves us in a pinch on how much water w e’re actu
ally going to be getting from CRMW A, as opposed to the 
demand that he have.”

Last summer, the city put out pamphlets on water 
conservation that Hooper said were well received by the 
public.

“They responded so well that we dropped our demand 
by 2 million gallons a day during that time period,” he 
said. “We know that the people are capable of conserva
tion. They’ve shown us that they care about that, and 
they’ve shown us that they want to participate in conser
vation, so with their help (and) with the two new wells, 
Pampa’s going to be in good shape when it comes to the 
water”

Election
cont. from page 1A
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Maps
cont. from page 2A

court doesn’t act in time, this year’s 
Texas elections would be held 
under the temporary maps proposed 
by the court in San Antonio.

The Texas primary was once con
sidered the . biggest prize o f  next 
w eek’s Super T u e s ^ y , but the 
legal wrangling over r^ is tric tin g  
has pushed the state’s primary back 
twice —  from March 6 to May 29.

The U.S. Supreme Court threw

out the San Antonio court’s  first 
attempt to draw temporary maps 
because they didn’t atfiiete closely 
enough to u ^ t  the Legislature cre
ated. The court released a second 
set o f  nuqw on Tuesday following 
the Supreme Court’s instructions.

Since the new  congressional 
and state House maps are based 
on the Legislature’s originals, 
the court-drawn maps reflect the

same “intentional discrim ination” 
o f  the Legislature’s m aps, the 
groups a r g u ^  in the court filing 
Wednesday.

The W ashington court has said 
it would probably rule sometime 
in March. I f  the courts a c c ^  the 
minority groups’ argument, such a 
move c ^ d  delay dw  Texas prim a
ries back again.

Com e la  O r Call For A Quote

AUTO • HOME • BUSINESS • LIFE
Gray County Insurance Doing Business As

JOHNSTON INSURANCE AGENCY i k à ü

1712 N. HOBART • PAMPA, TEXAS 
806.665.4133 *866.665.2788

aJoliHiaa.A|eat tafyMMoa,Aaeal

Not The Largest...Not The Smallest... 
( But The Best Rates A Service!
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P3IOORYI PRICES
been getting inundated with calls from people worried 
that they’re not even registered anymore”

Ihe misinformation has not been exclusive to Gray 
County voters.

“It’s all over the state,” Lewis said. “1 don't know 
where it was generated. There’s no party affiliation. It’s 
just a random email, and it’s scaring people because it’s 
an important election year. People were already a little 
hit unsettled because they hadn’t gotten their new cards, 
and that’s really added fuel to the fire.”

Voter registration cards for Gray County residents — 
and for people all over Texas, for that matter still 
have not been mailed because of the state's prolonged 
redistricting process.

"The redistricting maps are what our cards are hinging 
on,” Lewis said. “There are little blocks on the side of the 
card which will say your Senate (district), your school 
district everything available for where you vote and 
who you’re eligible to vote for. Because we can’t fill 
those in all the way, there's nothing that we can do at this 
point. If we sent the cards out and the maps come back 
as not approved or if they have to change them, we will 
have to re-send these, and that would be a huge monetary 
problem for the county."

It would cost the county approximately S5,()(K) to re
send the cards, according to Lewis.

As for redistricting, new maps for Texas' state house 
and congressional districts were issued by a federal court 
in San Antonio on Tuesday, though nine organizations 
representing voting demographics in the state could file 
an appeal. Election administrators throughout the state, 
like Lewis, are still awaiting final word from the Texas 
Secretary of State before making preparations for a ten- 
tatively scheduled May 29 primary.

l  hat means, for now, there is still no official mail-out 
date for the voter registration cards, though Lewis is 
confident that they will eventually make their way into 
voters' hands before the election.

"1 fimilv believe that we will get these to the public," 
Lewis said. "It's going to happen. It's going to be wild 
and fast, but when it rolls out, it's going to be like a 
lloodgate opens, fhe mass mail-out will go out, the pub
lic will get their II) cards, we'll prepare for the election, 
the earlv voting will come. We'll have our primary .”

At the moment, though, Lewis remained steadfa.st with 
the same message she has been giving since the start of 
the New Year, preaching patience and assuring voters 
that, yes, they are still regi.stered.

"Mv main thing is for the voting population to know 
that they are still registered," Lewis said. “They can use 
their driver's license. Even if they do not have the regis
tration card in their possession by the time they vote, we 
can look them up in our system. They will be in the poll 
books when we're at the voting center. The fact that they 
don't have their registration cards in their hand right now 
is just a formality."
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Harvesters edge Bulldogs 3-2, snap four-game skid
ANOMrarQtovBi

agIcweK}
thepampan««8.com

Over the last several sea
sons, the Borger Bulldogs 
have had Pampa’s num
ber in soccer and already 
beat Pampa once this sea
son. Tuesday night looked 
to go on a similar path, 
but the Harvesters rallied 
and senior Cohen Adams 
scored on a penalty kick to 
give Pampa a 3-2 victory 
at Harvester Field.

“We came out deter
mined to play a lot better,” 
head coach Byron May 
said. “We did. We gut
ted one out. As usual with 
Borger, it was a physical 
game.”

The Bulldogs took a 
2-0 lead with goals at the 
15- and 20-minute marks. 
Junior Adrian Ramos cut 
the lead in half with a 
shot about 10-yards away. 
Senior Flavio Gonzalez 
tied the game at the 
32-minute mark on an 
assist by Ramos.

“1 have to credit Adrian

Ramos, who assisted off 
a comer kick,” Gonzalez 
said. “It feh really good 
to come back. We worked 
our hardest to get in there.”

The game remained tied 
until the last IS minutes. 
The Harvesters got pres
sure at the net and Adams 
attempted a shot, with 
sophomore Alan Stovall 
going after the ball. Borger 
was called for a handl»ll 
and set up a penalty shot. 
Adams kicked it to the 
right and above the goalie.

May said Stovall’s hus
tle was key.

“His hustle and Miguel 
Pacheco’s hustle opened 
things up on top,” May 
said.

In the first meeting on 
Feb. 3, Pampa gave up 
seven goals. May said 
he was pleased with his 
team's hustle.

“The number one prob
lem I had at halftime was I 
didn't know who I wanted 
to put where,” May said. 
“We had 15 guys play
ing excellent soccer. I was 
trying to pick and choose

Specializing in
• Roofing
• Windows
• Home Siding toofiNC • SIDinc • windows
in  th e  T exas P a n h a n d le
a n d  W este rn  O k la h o m a

iOEmm

FREE ESTIMATES

K3
806.688.HS2

L L

We now deliver!!
W e deliver breakfiast, 

lunch and dinner!

Call for details and 

delivery schedules!!

732 E. Frederic 
Pempa^TX 

806-688-0426
sm okinjoespam pa.com

Tue-Wid: 6 am-7 pm 
Thurs-Sat 6 am-IO pm 

Sun 8 am>5 pm

my spots where I can put 
guys in.”

Gonzalez said the win it 
a confidence booster.

“I believe we have many 
good things coming in our 
season,” Gonzalez said. 
“We are looking forward 
to playoffs and doing the 
best we can.”

The Harvesters (5-11- 
1, 2-6-0) visit R a n ^ l, 2 
p.m. Friday at Kimbrough 
Memorial Stadium. 
Pampa beat Randall 4-2 
on February 9. May said 
his team needs to avoid a 
letdown.

“The good news is with 
it being on Saturday, we 
got an extra day to focus 
and regroup on things,” 
May said.

"W
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Pampa girls let early 
lead slip, tie Borger

Andrew Glover
aglover@thepampanews.com

The Pampa Lady Harvesters scored early but 
couldn’t hold the lead in a 1-1 tie against Borger.

“We did pretty good the first 15 minutes,” junior 
goalie Bree Howard said. “Then we started giving up. 
We weren’t playing as a team and communicating.”

Junior Terra Truitt scored Pampa’s only goal, the 
result of pressure on Borger’s goalie.

“As long as the forwards put pressure on the goalie, 
it’s going to happen eventually,” Truitt said. “1 just 
happened to be there at the right time.”

Head coach Libby Garza said she was proud of how 
they played in the first 15 minutes.

“We were talking and pressuring,” Garza said. 
“Then we kind of let up. It was just recover the rest 
of the game.”

Howard held Borger scoreless in the second half 
and said she felt OK about her performance.

“I had a miscommunication with one o f my defend
ers and that’s why they scored,” Howard said. “Other 
than that I just don’t like Borger and I’ll do whatever 
takes to win.”

Garza said her team has a tougher road to the play
offs but his confident in her girls.

“They can do it, they just got to believe in them
selves,” Garza said, “ It’s just tough when you aren’t 
a winning team and trying to win.”
SOCCER cont. on page 2B

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Freshman Chris Melindez dribbles the ball upheld against Borger Tuesday. 
The Harvesters won 3-2 and face Randall 2 p.m. Saturday in Canyon.
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Sports
Harvesters hope to leave Burkbumett with victories

Andrew Qlover
aglover9thepampenews.com

Snelgrooes

The Burkbumett Tournament has not 
been kind to the Pampa Harvesters. The 
last two seasons Pampa is 0-9 and have 
been outscoired by an average of 12-4. 
This year, Pampa 
hopes to reverse that 
when it opens play 
against Vernon at 
1:30 p.m. today.

"1 think we can 
come out of this 
thing 3-2, if not 2-3,” 
senior Cole Engle 
said. "The first two 
games, I think we can 
win. After that we 
will see what happens in the past.” '

Head coach Kaleb Snelgrooes said the 
tournament will help his team.

"We are going to have our hands full,” 
Snelgrooes said. "If you are going to want 
to be good, you have to play with the best 
teams available.”

Pampa continues play against Iowa Park 
6 p.m today. On Friday, the Harvesters 
lace W ichita Falls and defending 4A state 
champion Wichita Falls Rider at I and 6 
p in. respectively. Pampa closes the tour
nament a m. Saturday against CaprtKk.

Senior C ollin Killgo said it will be 
tough.

Engle

“We have to play 
hard and do our best,”
Killgo said.

Vernon and Iowa 
Park are teams Pampa 
could face in the 
playoffs. Snelgrooes 
said it’s good for his 
team to test the com
petition.

“It’s good to see 3A 
competition that you 
could see in the playoffs,” Snelgrooes 
said. “From a coaching standpoint, it’s . 
good to make 3A friends so you can get 
scouting reports on opponents.”

The Harvesters (2-2) are coming off 
the Cavalier Classic, where they lost their 
last two games. Fielding was an issue, as 
Pampa committed 18 errors including 12 
in its two losses. Engle said the team is 
getting u.sed to each other.

"We had some communication prob
lems on fly balls," Engle said. “Practicing 
out here on windy days like this will help 
us a lot"

Snelgrtxves said practice time is help
ing.

“Every day we are getting more famil
iar with each other," Snelgrcxves .said. 
“We only had one day of practice (last 
week) with the basketball guys back. Pre
district, 1 want to win. they want to win. 
W e are just getting ready for district."

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Jordan Lemons throws a pitch against Palo Duro Saturday. The Flarvesters 
are competing in the Burkbumett Tournament Thursday through Saturday.

RETURN TO SENDER

staff photo by Andrew Glover

Junior Bree Howard heads a ball in the second half against Borger Tues
day. Howard helped Pampa to a 1-1 tie at Harvester Field.

Soccer
cont. from page W

P.impa gained junior Hannah Baker and 
setiK>r KLirsten Kuhn from basketball.

(iar/a said they are great assets to the 
team.

“Kirsten knows what it takes to win," 
(iar/a said "She has been in a winning 
program. Hannah has tix). 1 think that 
these girls are receptive to what they have
to sav."

The l.adv Harvesters visit Randall 12 
p.m. Saturday. Randall beat Pampa 7-0
on February 9. Howard said it will be a 
challenge adding the girls have improved.

"We just have to learn to communicate 
and spread out." Howard said. "Don’t 
let them run around us. W e have to talk 
more, and if we do, maybe it won't be a 
blowout."

Gary Winton; RealtorS/Office Manager 

806-440-1698
1712 N Hobart *(806) 665-4595

We help you txiy or sell your home!

tii;.-'.;.. v;
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photo cxKirtesy of Cody Moore

Junior Diamond Marrufo returns a ball in a tennis match against Plainview 
Saturday.

S tu c k  in d o o rs  
b e c a u s e  of illness?
KejjtBS r

Church
203 N. West Street • Pampa, Texas 

806-669-1155 • 806-665-PRAY

Welcomes 
Trey Wells as 

Minister of Youth.
Meet Trey and 
his wife Laura

Sunday 
at 9:45am  S 
Wednesday 
at 6:00pm

in the youth Area of 
First Baptist Church.
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, March
2,2012;

This year creativity surges. You also 
will have a tendency to romanticize situ
ations. Test reality by brainstoiming with 
family and/or ihends. Confusion could 
surround ccmmunicabon, as your mind 
often will drift. You pull the >sild card fi
nancially. You can expect swift changes 
either way. If you are single, be aware of 
how much you are projecting your dreams 
and desires onto a new person. If you are 
attached, the two of you are likely to go on 
a second honeymoon. A new addition to 
the household also is likely. CANCER is 
as emotional as you are.

ARIES (M «tfa21-A |irl 19)
You are more on top of your 

work than you realize. The immense 
amount di woik you have already cleared 
out allows you to head home early. Nearly 
everywhere you go, you might encounter 
the unexpected. Tonight: Be spontaneous. 
Invite everyone over to your house. 

TAURUS (AprI 20-May 20)
Ai^AA^ Sonietimes you underestimate 

how much you have to offer. T h o i^  a 
misunderstanding coiild arise fiom out of 
nowhere, stop and be aware of how much 
you care about people. Lady hick comes 
through regarding your Ability to unnvel a 
comrmBiication kiiot. Tonight: Say “yes” 
to the right invitation.

GEMINI (May 21-Jiaie 20) 
irk-kit You could feel as if you are 

out of control in the morning. You bounce 
fiom one hern to another. Someone'you 
counted on could disappoint you and ere- 
lie a last-minute flurry. Understand wlnt 
you can and carmot do. Ibnight: Join 
friends.

CANCER (June 21-Jaty 22)
-kirk-k The unexpected oocun with 

a parent or higher-up. Know that you can 
handle k, no matter what occurs. Do not 
makeabigdealofwliatgoe8on,atana0>- 
er patty ootdd become e m b n aaed haer 
on. Be as gracious as possible. Itanight: 
Expect to be popular. 

LEOCMy23-Aag.22)
IHrk Pli^ k low-key. Some of you 

might decide to cancel appointments or 
call k an early weekend. People win no
tice, but you simply might need aome 
quiet time to get your work done or handle 
a personal matter. You gain a new penpeo- 
ttve on an old problem. Ibnight: Put out
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your unavailaUe sign.
VIRGO (Ai«.23-Scpt. 22)
Â -AA-Â  Consider ahematives in a 

meeting to resolve a problem concerning 
an associate. In fact, the issue could evolve 
in a meeting. Allow more brainstorming. 
You cannot always be so controlling! 
Make sure you are on budget. Tonight: 
Where people are.

LIBRA (Sept Z 3 0 c t  22)
A ^  Â You could be and tense about

an appearance in the near future. You want 
to assume the lead, but complications in 
your dealings wony you. Relax and work 
with the ut^xcdictable. Know that success 
can be youn. T o n i^  Could go to the wee 
hours.

SCORPIO (O ct 23-Nov. 21) 
k-kirkk  You might want to tiy an- 

otha approach. Finish up some research, 
and realize when you camiot go any fur
ther. An element of the imexpected punc
tuates your plans. Be ready to regroup and 
rebuild. Opt for a new patii. Tonight: Dis
tance youiWlf fiom the day. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Occ. 21) 
k -kkk  You might want to switch 

gean, partially because k is Friday, but 
also because a partner needs your time. 
Realize that you might disappoiik otheis 
by not foUowing your normal routine. A 
very fun but shoddng happening occurs 
wkh a toved one or fiiend. Tbnight: Din- 
nerfortwo.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 2 2 -Jn . 19)
What you thought you would do 

yesterday is far difiCerent firm what you 
will choose today. Somehow, someone 
dose to you o n ’t seem to undentand why 
you cannot be wkh him or her more. As a 
reauk, you could witness some acting out. 
Ibnight: Defer to a partner or loved one. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fsb. 18)
IHYA You could be left holding the bag 

when dealing with othen. h  aeons that 
someone wants much mote than you want 
to gye. Do not be supoied when he or 
she acts out Focus on getting what you 
need to get done. Ibnight: Off to the gym, 
then home, d e a r  your maid.

PISCES (Feb. 19-M«d> 20)
Aft A'ftA Othen admire your kkrimi- 

callycaingfflnneraodanamiouscnativ- 
ky. How you see a skuation could change 
ladkaDy becaoae of •  sudden finandat 
chmge.>fetifywliatislappaningfint.lb- 
ligik: Be wkh your favetke person.
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A&M, M issouri pay $24.8  M to leave Big 12 conference
IRVING, Texas (AP) —  Texas A&M 

and Missouri have agreed to pay $12.4 
million each to leave the Big 12 and join 
the Southeastern Conference in July.

Big 12 Interim Commissioner Chuck 
Neinas said Tuesday in a statement that 
the agreements were reached "though 
a collegial, respectful process among 
the Conference, its institutions," and die 
departing schools.

Texas A&M will receive unspecified 
benefits hx>m the Big 12's new television 
contract with Fox Sports and "certain 
other concessions."

"We appreciate the Big 12 working 
with us on a quick and amicable settle
ment," said Texas A&M President R. 
Bowen Loftin, who indicated that the 
bottom-line financial impact o f  the widi- 
drawal settlement for the university will

be $9.31 million.
Missouri waived any claims to  revenue 

from the TV deal, w Uch takes effect in 
July, and agreed to  pay the Big 12 anoth
er $500,000 to  cover officiating expenses 
for 2011-12.

"We are pleased to have these issues 
resolved and we wish the Big 12 and its 
continuing m em ber institutions the best 
in the future," University o f  Missouri

Chancellor Brady Deaton said.
The Big 12 is adding TCU and W est 

Virgmia next season to  replace Texas 
A&M and Missouri. The Mountaineers 
and the Big East settled competing law
suits earlier this month, with die Big East 
receiving $20 million from the school 
and the Big 12 for W est Virginia to  jo in  
next football season.

Rangers’ D anish uses all of his pitches
SURPRISE, Ariz. (AP) — Texas 

Rangers right-hander Yu Darvish 
threw 35 pitches to two minor leagu
ers in a 10-minute session.

Catcher Mike Napoli said 
Wednesday Darvish used his entire 
seven-pitch repertoire in facing 
Joey Butler and Chris McGuinnes. 
Darvish, who had an ERA of less

than two the past five seasons while 
pitching in Japan, throws a two- 
seam fastball, a four-seam fastball, a 
split-finger fastball, a curve, slider, 
cutter and change up.

Darvish is next scheduled to throw 
the third inning of the Rangers 
intrasquad game Friday in Surprise. 
Darvish went 93-38 with a 1.99

ERA in 167 games in seven seasons 
with Hokkaido.

He is scheduled to face major 
leaguers from another team for the 
first time on March 7. The Rangers 
have said Darvish will get the start 
against the San Diego Padres in 
Peoria, Ariz.

Tired of working so 
hard?

Odom still hasn’t returned to Mavericks

You will 
loue 5) 
our i  
food, "  
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DALLAS (AP) — 
Lamar Odom wasn't with 
the Dallas Mavericks for 
their first game after the 
All-Star break Tuesday 
night, and was expected 
to miss at least one more 
game after that.

Odom missed the pre
vious game Wednesday 
night before the break 
against his former team, 
the Los Angeles Lakers. 
Coach Rick Carlisle said 
then that Odom was 
excused for a family mat
ter and would rejoin the 
team after the break.

The game against New

Jersey on Tuesday night 
was the first of nine games 
in 12 days for Dallas. 
Carlisle said before the 
game that Odom would 
also miss Wednesday 
night's game at Memphis, 
and that he expected an 
update Thursday.

Mavericks owner Mark 
Cuban, without being 
specific on the reason for 
(Tdom's absence, said the 
team will do everything it 
can to support him and get 
him back.

Cuban also refuted 
rumors of a possible buy
out of Odom's contract.

"I knew I'd get the ques
tion over and over again 
until I said 1 wouldn't do 
it," Cuban said, adding 
there hadn't even been a 
discussion about a buyout. 
"We want him to contrib
ute. We want him to help."

Odom, a 13-year veteran 
who was the NBA Sixth 
Man of the Year last sea
son for the Lakers, is aver
aging 7.7 points and 4.5 
rebounds. Those are some 
of the lowest numbers 
in his career. He missed 
only two of the 34 games 
before the All-Star break.

By missing the game

Texas Panhandle Fishing Report
GREENBELT: Water stained; 42-54 

degrees; 37.63' low. Black bass are slow 
to fair on jigs, Texas rigs and chatterbaits. 
Crappie are fair on live and minnows. 
The Old Marina Point ramp is still open.

MACKENZIE: Water stained; 44-53 
degrees; 85.65' low. Black bass are fair on 
Texas rigs and slow-rolled spinnerbaits.

Striped bass are fair to good on live shad. 
Catfish are fair on nightcrawlers. Ramp 
(hash)l is still open.

MEREDITH: 97.63' low. No report 
available.

PALO DURO: 44.54' low. No report 
available.
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FRee!!!
against the Nets, Odom 
didn't play against Nets 
forward Kris Humphries, 
his brother-in-law for a 
short time last year.

Humphries and Kim 
Kardashian split up 72 
days after their wedding 
that was chronicled on 
reality TV. Odom is mar
ried to Khloe Kardashian 
and their life is on display 
in another reality show.
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Open Tuesday-Satnrday • Ham - 9pm
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Entry Form
Please attach the following form to your photos; Photos submitted without this 
information will not be considered. Include a self-addressed stamped envelope if 
you wish you photos returned. Mail completed form and photos to Photography 
Contest,The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, Pampa, TX 79065.

Name

Mailing Address__

Telephone # (_____)

Thenamesofpeopleinthephoto(ifany)fromlefttoright,frontrowtobackrow __

Description of photo

Submission by email: Send the form information with the photofs) attached to 
rpribbie@thepampancws£om. Photos should be sent in high resolution, .jpg 
foimat.
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Gary Whilon: ReaMorA/ORIce Manager 
806-440-1696

1712 N. Hobart *(806) 665-4505
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